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The report of the recent conference in 
New I. il appraisers is made 
public. : to of the opinion List 

worsted classified ns woolens 
Boot ofl vided for, | 

ah ur " wo - - At Wish ‘01 clerk of th 

tions is ! 
| election « 

wrvice r HIOrs are 
Es appoint ents of 

md Roosovel 
The prefim trial trip of the 

eruiser Charleston was very successful, 
She envountered a very heavy sea und 
stood the test well, The gunboat Petrel 

has also made a fine trip, 

Forest fires in Michigan 
great dam 

+ house 
daxomiite filing 

civil 

new 

wave done 

» trust has been formed 
50 per cent. of bottle manu- 

facta + United Kingdon joining 
Exe ret, 

The tye: 

vention of 

was held 

tv-fourth semi-annual con- 
he Sunday School association 

ot Carlisle, Pa. 

In the house of commons Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach said that the United States 
would be debarred from pleading the 
“most favored nation” treaty clause in 

with the sugar bounties con- 
their own interpretation of 

Cameetio 

venion Ly 

the claw 

Mr. Gladstone dines with th 

The Loudon Punch, and talk 
Bright. 

According to a dispatch sent by the 
Commercial cable Mary Anderson will 
again perform in America. Mr. Abbey 
denies that she failed to recognize him 
while here, 

The Arne n exhibit at the Paris ex 

position conpal unfavorable with 
shase of of countries from an artistic 
paint of vi ut is far ahead in practi- 
cal machin: rv, 

Buffalo hall and 
French soil. 

Pr. Cronin's existence is a matter of 
dispute, and the body of the murdered 
woman 1 lieved to have been thrown 
into a Chicago conduit, 

The Y. 3M. C. A. Convention adjourns 
after recommending that incapacitated 
members receive pensions. 

The walking match at Madison 

garden, New York, ended with 
the winner. He covered 520 mls 

James DD. Fish finished 

staff of 
of John 

his show land on 
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light lines were generally 

AKEYSTONE CYCLO 
A Tornado Sweeps Over the Mid- 

dle and New England States, 

PENNSYLVANIA SUFFERS SEVERELY 

Mie Wind Traveled Fifty-eight Miles an 

Hour and Death and Destruction Fol 

Telos 

Lines Gens 

Track--Telograph, 

Light 
Reports 

lowed In Tis 

phone and FEleetrie 

erally Prostrated and Menger. 

New England suffers from Lightening, 

PHILADELPHIA, May 11.-A furious 
wind storm struck Philadelphia shortly 
pfter O o'clock yesterday afternoon, and 
tor about fifteen or twenty minutes thou 
pands of tons of dirt were whirling in 
fhe air, and made a cloud so this k as to 

be almost inpenetrable and of a peculiar 
allow appearance, It swept across the 

bity from the northwest and traveled at 
Ihe rate of fifty-eight mile an hour, car 
tying everything before it Trees were 
blown down and houses unroofed and 
tore signs were flying through the air, 
Out in the east park it caused a panic 

pnd came near causing the death of an 

rast park reservoir superintendent and a 

number of workmen, 

Many Nurrow Escapes, 

There were many narrow escapes and 
thrilling scenes, and although no deaths 
have been reported, there were several 
pccidents, and a number of skiffs are 
thought to have been lost on the Dela- 
ware river After the storm, although 
it was cloudy and raining, the sky in the 
west assumed a peculiar 

which was attributed to the particles of 
dust in the air, 

In Germantown the damage was gen- 
eral, and several persons were hurt. In 
West Philadelphia the tornado played 
havoc with trees and roofs, In Fair 
tnount park hundreds of rare trees were 
blown down All of the steam and 

treet railroad tracks were blocked by 
debris. There were several panics, the 
most exciting being during the game at 
the Philadelphia Base Ball park. 

Extent of the Storm. 

The hurricane extended over central 
and eastern Pennsylvania, expanding its 
force in an erea bi western New 

Jersey and Harrisburg on the east and 
west and reaching the Point of Rocks 
on the southwest and Wilmingt« n the 

south, in all of which regions it did 
lamage. At Burlington N.J..itover 

turned the round house of the Pennsyl- 
vania railroad 

Telegraph, 

purple hue, 

tween 

electric telephone and 

prostrated, 

| refuge, 
| Jured, 

| dost in this state during the 
i day, and it is estimated 

drowned 

sane up yesterday afternoon and light 
ting shattered a building at the marble 
guarries, where Miss Emme Juchs, the 
vocalist, and some friends had taken 

They were stunned, but not in- 

Ten Lives Lost, 

18, Ton He 
sem Fri 

that 8500,000 

will hardly cover the damage to houses 
barns and bridges in this vicinity, The 
rain was the heaviest since 187 when 
200 people lost their lives in Hut- 

cher's and Baw Mill run districts 
The list of those who were killed or 

in this vicinity is as follows 
John Cochner, Patric) 
Schafer, John Dougherty, Gertrude 
Behafer, - Bentley 

An Iron Bridge Blown Down, 

POINT OF Md., M i1,~The 
Dew iron bridge in proc of construc 

Lion across » Potomac to the Virginian 

storm pide was spe away by the 
evening. VAT] Fi mer: | Aug 

Carter, tw 

FITTEBURG, May wore 

Wikkell, Louisa 

ROCKS, 

\ 
o workmen, were badly hurt, 

Massnochusetis Suffers, 

LroMiNisTer, M: 
rible ] 
. - 1 aged 

storm 

many 

Bullding Blown Down in Sunbury. 

fell into 
narrowly « 

Lightning at New Castle, 

Pirrsptra, May 11 
special says the 
damage thers 
Revnolds' house was 
and his wife and daught 

Falr Grounds Wrecked and Bos 

Newport, Pa., May 11 
fair exhibition building was demolished 
and other buildings damaged by a tor 
nado at 4 p. m. yesterday 
Mevers, aged 8B vears, was killed. 

Workmen Blown from a Chareh, 

Rocupsrer, N. Y., May 11. At Gen 
ese a wind storm blew three workmen 
from a church building. 
feet, 
the others injured 

It Strikes New Haven, 

New Haves, May 11 

vere sform yesterday afternoon an un 
finished building was wrecked and six 

Killed. 

. The « munty 

Dus ng a se 

| teen workmen injured, one, Fred Sher 
man, fatally, 

Killed by Hiahtning. 

Mauasoy Crry, Pa, May 11. —During 
the storm at Mahanoy City, a Polis! 
miner named Betz was killed by light 

Charles | 

They fell forty | 
and one named Reed was killed and | 

| 
| examinations, sent us by 

| intendent D, M. Wolf 

| Tuesday, May 21: Half Moon 

LPHIA LIC 

Lary: ners of Applications Nefuased 

by the License Court, 

PHILADELYIIA, May 14.-<In the first 
thirteen wards the liquor Heense court 
has knocked out licensed 
galoons The decision handed 
down by the license court to Clerk Peltz, 

but the mn 
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Death of the Oldest Rallrosd Oficial 

CanLisLe, Pa 
M. Biddle 

Cumberland Valley railroad, died he 
at the age of 8) He was a gradusts 
Princeton college, a member of the ( 
hisle bar, major general of the Fit 
Pennsylvania volunteer 

tant general 
by governor ( 
railroad official in the Unite 

secretary and try urer of the 
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Auburn prison and went to his brother 
in-law’s house in Brooklvn. | ning and two others struck but not fa | gn. Stormstown. Wednesday 

tally injured. i 
Lightning at Sasquehasnns, 

SUSQUERAXNA, Pa., May 11 During day, May 23; Liberty 
Schafer. whe | WILLIAMSPORT, Pa, May 11. —After | 3  govere storm yesterday afternoon, | dav. May 24; Burnside and Snow Shoe— osiery and Underwear, in me ar day Leni iC | three days of midsummer heat, the tem- | ‘William Clapper, of Gulf Summit, N.| Snow Shoe. Tuesday. May 98 Sows | ry ’ WESTW A KD EAPTWARD 

Balimore Lon- | perature suddenly collapsed here and it | ¥, was killed by lightning. ‘ GR doulle i Li ematitehod Hands pm g 
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to the | company, whick | fered, and for a time Barnum’s big tents ore oy k by lightning and destroyed. | Benner and Spring—Bellefonte, Friday, 
. $ : 4 ’ y Lmn. 55.000, i 1 

had order : | were in danger of going down with | May 31; Cartin and Howard—Howard 
& Anna Dick ther di thousands of people under them. Great TEN Taesday. June 4: Har Boalshurg 

in. { consternation prevailed at the show dur ba : y . 
udson V fing the The telegraph wires | A Cage Fell of Men Hurled to the Bet | Wednesday, June 2 ] : 

field near | Conavie, | Were also-seriously interfered with, tom of the Shaft, | Grove, Thursday, Ju 
an insane pat } The menagerie tent and side Pormsviiig, Pa, May 10.—At Kasks mont, Friday, June 7 

Juaits at Barnum’s cir were William colliery, near Middleport, last | potter—Centre Hall 

9 GOWN, and & panic ensu A | evening the ine : he 
PAIS. of persons wer rampled on and | was ascen 

4 * I periously injured ‘he show was dis | car was | 
« { missed in confusion | be 

{ and many cities that are illuminated by ; Mav 22 Wool Dress Good 1 wool and | Inge 
| electric lights were last night in dark- : | wool = ' ht » a: Th i SINE train 
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There are two cases of leprosy in New bess 
York. One in the German hospital and | 
andther secreted in Fordham. | 

Bibker Samuel 

Huston and Undon—Unionville, 

Barnum’s Tents Blown Down, Eagley ille, 
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« "I BLACKBOARDS, URINALS, &c.| 
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INION ROOFING CO. 
ek having pronounced the oil to be of | PRUNER BLOCK IYRONE. IA 

a superior quality, and the well is con | _ 

tationed i eleven rw brick houses on Kohn street 4 A . i > bh y L 
uthber of , | were blown off, aad were whirled into " em Sh tm 

s death of th the rear building of three other hotses, y 

All of the houses were Cuprie i. but no 

one wid injured A tall observatory 
at Bridgeport was blown down, together 

with some outbuildings. The damage 
to property here will reach many thou 
sands of dollars. 

Panie at Pottaville, 

Porrsvinie, Pa, May 11.A terrific 
wind and rain storm damaged many 
buildings in this city about 5 p. m, yes- 

THOS. A. SHOEMAKER, Supt 

JAS. SCOFIELD, 
Manufactarer a Dealer in 

MONEY. SALARY 
commission If mr 

Nosy 

tinming its output with no diminution A CHANCE TO MAKY 

ORNPetS W 

R.K and 8. 8 Branet Train & can 

——— SE v4 . y- 

There is a rush for land on which LO) 

sink wells Not less than twenty stock | ferred. Saleamen wanted everyw hore 
| perience neaded, Address, stating age 

trains castion BLE. V. RK EB. .andR. 8 

i 

M'Sull j companies are forming, several being | i u Oy, The Artist ' " . WwW. Pos gm & Co. Nursersmaen box 
inaugurated to sink wells, It is tis LD, N yo go : 
belief now that gas will be found " . 

XECUTOR'S NOTICR Letters tostsmen. | 
Simon Cameron Mas a Hemorrhage. tary having been granted to the under Has had many vears of 
Laxcaster, Pa., May 11. Hon. Simon | Signed npon the estate of Robert L.. Shirk, late ARI 

Cameron was attacked with a hemorr of Milesburg borough, deceased, all persons in experience In that line of 

he Boston ! EE HT 

charged with open 

mg a packa mail matter. They 
eve searching for civil sérvice ‘examin 

son questions, but claim that they acted 
bv muthority ! 

A prisoner befor Magistrat Diamond 
Be  iladelphia, who refused to t we his 

and expenses pald, or 

[ have always on hand a fine stock fat off, was dazed when the judge 
fra the headgear into the street, A 
sdl riot ensucd, and the prisoner went 
ta judd. 

At Fhiladelphia the anti-Prohibition 
ody committee, composed of leading 
wand politicians of both the Republican 
+ wh Democratic parties, began a canvas 
wolerday of every precinet in the city, 
is d from Tahlequah that the 

Aid = shcrokecs will fain $0 con 
rene the legislature to notify the sale of 
te Cherokee strip, 

The Lehigh Valley and Reading rail 
over the construction 
at New Ringgold, Pa. 
Mani f 

a, veut raga of 
«dvch, at Nanticoke, Pu. ween   

terday, A panic ensued among the 

irls in the silk mill, and Fannie 
hart was thrown down a flight of 

Stairs and seriously injured. Work nad 
to be suspended for the day. 

. Gotham Cooled ON, 

New York, May 11.-The day was 
dntensely bot, but about 5 o'clock a sud- 
den wind storm came up and cooled the 
air, but did considerable damage to sky- 
lights, signs, ete. Several small © 
Were overturned in the bay, but no loss 

's was heavy rain fol ‘ vy fol 

The miow at Elmira, 
¢ Exauna, N. XY. Bay 11.<A 
storm passed over this section ring   

hag This condition was reported a 

much improved today. His illness i 
not believed to be serious 

Laxcastin, Pa., May 13. Gen. Simon 
Cameron was able to sit up in bod and 
read, and it is believed that his illness is 
not immediately dangerous, He is in 
excellent spirits, : 

Mind Render lahap Dead. 

New York, May 14. Washington Ir 
ving Bishop, the mind reader, died af 
No. MW 
day afte 

    

debited to sald estate are requested tomake Im 
mediate payment, and those having claims 
against sald estate will present the same, duly 
authenticated, for settlement to 

€. M. BOWER, 
MARY H. SHIRK 

Ex eoutors, 

~ MARVELOUS 

  

business and satisfaction is 
guaranteed in all cases, 

Defies Competition ! 

  
of Whips, Lap and Buffalo Robes, 
Blankets, Fly-nets, and every- 
thing needed about horses, 

Spring Street, South of Aliegheny 

PATENTS. 
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and aly 

Patent business conanetod for Moderate Pees 2 
Our Office is Opposite U. 8. Patent Office and 

Wh ean secure patent in Jews time then those 1  


